
News Release 

 

Trillium Health Partners' Board of Directors announces  

Karli Farrow as President & CEO 
 

 

Mississauga (September 15, 2022) -  Today, Christine Magee, Board Chair of Trillium Health 

Partners (THP), announced that Karli Farrow has been appointed as the President & CEO of 

Trillium Health Partners, effective immediately.  

 

“I am very pleased that Karli Farrow will continue to lead THP as the President & CEO. The 

Board of Directors and I have every confidence that, under Karli’s leadership, THP will continue 

to build on its foundation and passion for excellence while navigating the highly complex, ever-

changing environment. She will lead THP well into the future and advance our mission to create 

a new kind of health care for a healthier community,” said Magee. “Her experience in leading 

system change, building strong teams, and forging successful partnerships, is needed to lead 

one of the largest community-based hospital systems in Canada through the transformation that 

the health care system is currently undergoing. Her focus on results, all while exemplifying 

incredible compassion for people, focus on equity and strength in community-building are all 

attributes that the Board was looking for.” 

 

Over the course of her tenure at THP, Farrow held a variety of executive roles and successfully 

led key strategies in service of the hospital’s mission of a new kind of health care for a healthier 

community. Her leadership during the COVID-19 pandemic, a time of unprecedented 

uncertainty and strain in the health care system, ensured that THP remained stable and 

continued to provide high-quality, excellent care to over 1.7 million patients. Farrow’s leadership 

advanced THP’s infrastructure renewal projects to increase much-needed health care capacity 

for Mississauga’s growing community, resulting in the launch in Trillium HealthWorks, the 

largest health infrastructure renewal in Canada’s history.  

 

Farrow is dedicated to ensuring THP delivers health care that prioritizes being equitable, 

inclusive, and accessible, above all. Her leadership extends into the broader community, region 

and province, including as the Co-Chair of the Mississauga Ontario Health Team Collaboration 

Council, a member of the Anti-Black Racism and Systemic Discrimination Collaborative within 

Peel Region and on the Hospitals of Ontario Pension Plan Board of Directors as a board 

observer.   

 

Farrow’s tenure at THP began with playing a crucial role in overseeing one of the largest 

voluntary mergers of two acute care hospitals in Ontario – the Credit Valley Hospital and Trillium 

Health Centre. Farrow has since provided executive oversight of a variety of portfolios, including 

corporate and administrative services, patient care services and capital redevelopment. Farrow 

also served as THP’s Chief Operating Officer and Pandemic Command Lead, providing overall 

incident management leadership during the COVID-19 pandemic. Karli’s experience in both 

government and the private sector prior to joining THP have played an important role in her 

success at the operational level of health care. 

 



About Trillium Health Partners  

Trillium Health Partners is one of the largest community-based hospital systems in Canada.  

Comprised of Credit Valley Hospital, the Mississauga Hospital and the Queensway Health  

Centre, Trillium Health Partners serves the growing and diverse populations of Mississauga,  

West Toronto and surrounding communities. Trillium Health Partners is a teaching hospital 

affiliated with the University of Toronto and is an associate member of the Toronto Academic  

Health Science Network. 

 

For more information, see www.thp.ca   

http://www.thp.ca/

